
 
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Logistics Plus Introduces a New logisticsplus.net Website 
Global logistics provider invites visitors to explore its new website and subscribe to updates 

ERIE, PENNSYLVANIA, March 30, 2015 - Logistics Plus Inc., a worldwide provider of 
transportation, logistics, and supply chain solutions, announced today that is has 
introduced a new and improved www.logisticsplus.net website. The new website has 
been designed to provide an enhanced customer experience with improved navigation 
and functionality throughout. 
  
 
The site includes 
extensive information on 
the Logistics Plus service 
portfolio to help 
customers understand 
the complete range of 
transportation and 
logistics solutions the 
company offers. Online 
brochures, photo 
galleries, and videos help 
demonstrate the 
company's passion for 
excellence and customer 
service while providing 
users many options to 
request more information, 
obtain a free supply chain 
analyses, or get rate 
quotations for LTL freight, 
truckload, expedited, and 
international cargo 
shipments. The website 
also serves as a portal to the Logistics Plus secured technology platforms: eshipplus™ 
for North American transportation, eworldplus™ for international freight forwarding, and 
etntplus™ for global supply chain management. 
  
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HdQ4Lx3NpkPBHsevItVYCYQrWqcj534-rf8hzJ7b24O51IlqFgRLvssxRmXK0zfyh0zWHF7Dh53bC80sLKR0xf85F_t3yWzxhQZQ4BbIVaFBx0KaEulA-KIf4qqo9nLpxVUmKrOwYOPuo4lasdP6iM4HGely_ZfANMU6kLjJIUpnWrCdc-0iVdZEdS3hwVGkzoiy8fUYWpYCk2RoZprrqQu2crYWR5cV7Nb5iwrk9M-VzI98NZiwWLEDrKz5qHDBAEqfg5c3CGqbkdOPqXdrvMqEAPK_vfXIxIEjnU2i2zOwkefSp80ZmKTfw0p4R-W3rTmxoNSA01yFA7FHmIV5ROE_tpqQMoRz&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HdQ4Lx3NpkPBHsevItVYCYQrWqcj534-rf8hzJ7b24O51IlqFgRLvssxRmXK0zfyh0zWHF7Dh53bC80sLKR0xf85F_t3yWzxhQZQ4BbIVaFBx0KaEulA-KIf4qqo9nLpxVUmKrOwYOPuo4lasdP6iM4HGely_ZfANMU6kLjJIUpnWrCdc-0iVdZEdS3hwVGkzoiy8fUYWpYCk2RoZprrqQu2crYWR5cV7Nb5iwrk9M-VzI98NZiwWLEDrKz5qHDBAEqfg5c3CGqbkdOPqXdrvMqEAPK_vfXIxIEjnU2i2zOwkefSp80ZmKTfw0p4R-W3rTmxoNSA01yFA7FHmIV5ROE_tpqQMoRz&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HdQ4Lx3NpkPBHsevItVYCYQrWqcj534-rf8hzJ7b24O51IlqFgRLvssxRmXK0zfyh0zWHF7Dh53bC80sLKR0xf85F_t3yWzxhQZQ4BbIVaFBx0KaEulA-KIf4qqo9nLpxVUmKrOwYOPuo4lasdP6iM4HGely_ZfANMU6kLjJIUpnWrCdc-0iVdZEdS3hwVGkzoiy8fUYWpYCk2RoZprrqQu2crYWR5cV7Nb5iwrk9M-VzI98NZiwWLEDrKz5qHDBAEqfg5c3CGqbkdOPqXdrvMqEAPK_vfXIxIEjnU2i2zOwkefSp80ZmKTfw0p4R-W3rTmxoNSA01yFA7FHmIV5ROE_tpqQMoRz&c=&ch=


Created with the user experience in mind, the new responsive design of the website 
allows it to dynamically adapt to most web browsers, tablets, and mobile devices, and 
provides options to share information across all major social networking sites. A few 
notable features include a new "news & notes" blog, a daily "thought for the day" page 
from the founder and CEO of Logistics Plus, and a comprehensive directory that 
showcases every one of the company's 40+ locations and 350+ employees.  Users can 
even subscribe to receive instant email updates for all new Logistics Plus news, notes, 
and thoughts for the day. 
  
"We're very excited about the new website launch and the information it provides for 
customers, carriers, agents, and media to better understand the breadth of our 
capabilities," said Scott Frederick, vice president of marketing for Logistics Plus. "The 
first thing you'll notice when you visit our home page is that the new website really 
showcases the fun, friendly personality of the company which has been a key element of 
our success. This new website will help us continue to grow and increase our market 
presence, providing our current customers with an improved experience and attracting 
new customers that will benefit from our many different service offerings." 
  
Please visit www.logisticsplus.net/introduction to view a few short videos on how the 
website works and how best to find the information you need.  

 

About Logistics Plus (LP) 

Logistics Plus Inc. provides freight transportation, supply chain management, global 
logistics, and business solutions through a worldwide network of talented and caring 
professionals. Founded in Erie, PA by local entrepreneur Jim Berlin nearly 20 years ago, 
Logistics Plus has been repeatedly recognized as one of the fastest-growing 
transportation and logistics companies in the country. With a strong passion for 
excellence, its 350+ employees put the "Plus" in logistics by doing the big things 
properly, and the countless little things, that together ensure complete customer 
satisfaction and success. 
                                                                                          
The Logistics Plus® network includes offices located in Erie, PA; Los Angeles, CA; San 
Francisco, CA; Chicago, IL; Evansville, IN; Lexington, NC; Cleveland, OH; Dallas, TX, 
Laredo, TX; and Houston, TX; Australia; Belgium; Canada; Chile; China; Columbia; 
Czech Republic; France; Germany; India; Indonesia; Kazakhstan; Libya; Malaysia; 
Mexico; Poland; Singapore; Turkey; and additional agents around the world. For more 
information, visit www.logisticsplus.net, or follow @LogisticsPlus on Twitter. 
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HdQ4Lx3NpkPBHsevItVYCYQrWqcj534-rf8hzJ7b24O51IlqFgRLvssxRmXK0zfyh0zWHF7Dh53bC80sLKR0xf85F_t3yWzxhQZQ4BbIVaFBx0KaEulA-KIf4qqo9nLpxVUmKrOwYOPuo4lasdP6iM4HGely_ZfANMU6kLjJIUpnWrCdc-0iVdZEdS3hwVGkzoiy8fUYWpYCk2RoZprrqQu2crYWR5cV7Nb5iwrk9M-VzI98NZiwWLEDrKz5qHDBAEqfg5c3CGqbkdOPqXdrvMqEAPK_vfXIxIEjnU2i2zOwkefSp80ZmKTfw0p4R-W3rTmxoNSA01yFA7FHmIV5ROE_tpqQMoRz&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HdQ4Lx3NpkPBHsevItVYCYQrWqcj534-rf8hzJ7b24O51IlqFgRLvv8sRbS3C5dP54sp3hfvlTYwkqRh2r9rLJ4nB6nujCjkMDKiKaqjeylaGoAbjMjUqEzX0tjS_K0pzsx9R94AZxF3YH2rKBaWtN3upes-K6Te17qyPAj7odl8UTT0h-iXcQ==&c=&ch=


Media Contact 

Scott G. Frederick 
Vice President, Marketing 
Logistics Plus Inc. 
(814) 240-6881 
scott.frederick@logisticsplus.net 
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